WALKER-GARETSON
Manufacturing Co.

PLANING MILL.
Lumber, Stave Columns
and Glass.

All Kinds of Mill Work in Hard and Soft
Lumber.
Manufacturers of Sash and Doors, Store and
Office Furniture.

L. B. WALKER,
President.
J. W. LINTON,
Vice-President.
R. L. GARETSON,
Sec-Treas.

corner 5th and cedar.

Phone 33
Hanna & Young Handle Co.

MANUFACTURERS

“D” AND LONG HANDLES.

Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Plant South of City. Phone 513

E. R. LENTZ,

Attorney-At-Law,

123 “A” S. Main St.

Special attention to:

Real Estate Litigation and Perfecting Land Titles, and General Civil Practice.

JAMES R. HOGG,

PROPRIETOR VINE ST.

Livery, Feed AND Sales Stable

STRICT ATTENTION GIVEN TO BOARDING HORSES.

PHONE 32

POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI.

JAMES R. HOGG,

PROPRIETOR OF

City Meat Market and Branches,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF LIVE STOCK.

PHONE 23, 4TH ST. PHONE 61, MAIN ST.

POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI.

JIM

....WHISKEY....

Distilled by JAMES R. HOGG, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Mail orders promptly filled.

JAMES R. HOGG,

PROPRIETOR VINE ST.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALES STABLE

STRICT ATTENTION GIVEN TO BOARDING HORSES.

PHONE 32

POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI.
Legal Tender
SALOON
305 South Main Street  Telephone 30
W. J. KENNEDY, Proprietor.
Fine Wines, Whiskies and Cigars.

E. FAULKNER,
...General Contractor...
Granitoid Walks, Floors and Steps, Concrete Blocks,
Cement Work, Water Tables, Sills and Lintels, Porch
Columns, Veneering Blocks and all kinds of
Ornamental Work in Artificial Stone
Residence 917 North Main. Phone 181.

C. W. TETWILER,
Contractor and Builder,
515 Kinzer—Telephone 238

T. A. RENFROE,
Proprietor of
THE PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Bread, Pies, Cakes, and Confections of All Kinds,
Orders given Special Attention.
319 Vine—Telephone 527

I. D. DELAPP,
Residence 525 North 9th. Phone 547.
Contractor & Builder
Manufacturers of Scroll and Turning Work. Estimates furnished
on all kinds of building.
The Daily Republican

Published Every Evening
Except Sunday by the...

Republican Printing Company...

233 Pine Street...

Contains all the news while it is news
for ten cents a week, delivered by car-
rier. That's the reason it can be found
in nearly every home in the city.

Other Good Things

are printed at this place and comprise
every line of printing, no matter how
large or small. QUICK, RELIABLE
and SATISFACTORY PRINTING is the
kind sent out from this office.

Corner Main and Pine.

Phones, Long Distance and Local • • 132.
CARVER & BLATT,
Restaurant and Cafe....
Telephone 286,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 222 MAIN STREET.
Fish and Game in Season.

VAN WINKLE HOUSE
POPLAR BLUFF, MO.
C. E. GOODWIN, - - Proprietor.
Wash, $1.00 Per Day, Good Pass, Clean Bed.
300 South Main Street.

Metropolitan Steam ..... Laundry ...
248 S. Front Street. - Telephone 115.
One Day Work a Specialty.
J. H. and E. H. OVERFIELD, Proprietors.

CHAS. BRANCH,
Clothes Repaired, Pressed and Cleaned.
Head of New Clothing Company.
MEASURES TAKEN FOR SPECIAL ORDER SUITS.
120 South Main St.

Open Day and Night.
The Peoples Restaurant...
A. J. CLAYPOOL, Jr. ED. CLAYPOOL.
Specialty: Fine Tobaccos and Cigars.

W. E. MORRISON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Patent Coiled Elm Hoops
POPLAR BLUFF, MO. Tel. 96.

Select Stock.
Prompt Delivery.
POPLAR BLUFF, MO. and District, Mo.
DUNHAM DIRECTORY CO.'S

POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI.

CITY DIRECTORY

FOR 1906

Containing an Alphabetically Arranged List of Business Firms and Private Citizens; A Street and Avenue Guide; Miscellaneous Directory; City and County Officers; Colleges; Churches, Public and Private Schools; Buildings; Banks; Railroads; Secret and Benevolent Societies, Etc.

WITH A COMPLETE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PRICE $3.50

DUNHAM DIRECTORY CO.
COMPILERS AND PUBLISHERS
15-17-19 P. O. ARCADE
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI.

INTRODUCTORY

The First Directory of Poplar Bluff, under the present management, is now before the people, and is confidently expected that the directory will be found accurate and complete.

An "absolutely correct" directory cannot be gotten up. A few errors, mostly typographical, will creep in, however careful the compiler may be, but this book has received as able, experienced and careful supervision as any in the country.

Few business men have any idea of the vast amount of work and large expenditure a publication of this kind involves, and do not seem to understand that it is impossible to publish a work of this kind on subscription orders alone. A first-class directory is like a newspaper, it depends on advertising. On another page will be found the list of advertisers, and we hope that people will appreciate them, as to them belongs the credit that this book is published.

We often hear complaints on the canvass from our customers, that their directories are borrowed by neighbors (who are also in business), and that when they need it themselves some one else has it. Don't lend your Directory; it costs you money, and your business neighbor is fully as able to buy one as yourself. We always call on these "borrowers" to solicit an order, and in almost every case they inform us that they "have no use for a directory," and before it is dry from the press they are "borrowing" yours.

In the directory this year will be found 4,938 names, 241 taken from this for firm names, churches, etc., leaves 4,775. This amount multiplied by two, the same multiple used by all directory publishers throughout the country, gives Poplar Bluff a population of 9,480, or more than double the number shown in the 1890 census.

DUNHAM DIRECTORY CO., Publishers.
Street and Avenue Guide.

 Allow—Sixth west of Black river, from Main north to limits.
 Almond—First south of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
 Ash—Fifth south of Vine, from Black river west to limits.
 B-Seven east of Black river, from Walnut north to limits.
 Bartlett—From Black river east to limits, dividing line between north and south.
 Beach—Sixth north of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
 Benton—Eighth west of Black river, from Main north to limits.
 Broadway—Southwest part of city, from Ash south to limits.
 C—Third east of Black river, from Walnut north to limits.
 Cedar—Sixth south of Vine, from Black river east to limits.
 Center—Eleventh north of Vine, from Alder east to Hudson.
 Charles—First east of Main, from Sanders one block south.
 Cherry—Fourth south of Vine, from Black river east to limits.
 Clinton—First north of Bartlett, from Relief north to Margaret.
 Clark—Sixth north of Vine, from Main east to Second.
 Columbia—Seventh west of Black river, from Relief north to Margaret.
 College—Sixth north of Vine, from Main east to Second.
 Cupola—Fifth north of Vine, from Main west to limits.
 Cypress—Sixth south of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
 De—Fourth east of Black river, from Walnut north to limits.
 Davidson—Fourth north of Vine, from Black river west to Lindsey.
 Duncan—Third west of Black river, from relief north to Margaret.
 E—Fifth east of Black river, from Walnut north to limits.
 Eighth—Eighth west of Black river, from Henderson north to Main.
 Elmo—Third north of Vine, from Black river west of Main.
 F—Sixth east of Black river, from Bartlett north to limits.
 Fairmount—Seventh west of Black river, from Main north to Margaret.
 Fifth—Fifth west of Black river, from Henderson north to Limon.
 Fourth—Fourth west of Black river, from Ash north to Lomita.
 From—First east of Black river, from Spruce north to limits.
 G—Seventh east of Black river, from Bartlett north to limits.
 Gardner—Eleventh north of Vine, from Main east to Touch.
 Garfield—Seventh west of Black river, from Main north to limits.
 Grand—Fourth west of Black river, from Relief north to limits.
 Great—Sixth north of Vine, from I. M. tracks west to Second.
 Gua—Third north of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
 Hazel—First north of Bartlett, from Black river west to limits.
 Hamilton—Seventh north of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
 Henderson—Sixth north of Vine, from Black river west to Limits.
 Hickory—Fourth south of Bartlett, from Black river east to limits.
 High—Fourth south of Black river, from Oak north to Limits.
 Holly—Fifth south of Bartlett, from Black river east to Limits.
APPENDIX
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Miscellaneous Information

CITY GOVERNMENT.
City Hall—6th, 7th, and 8th Sts. near Cedar.
Mayor—E. C. Polka.
City Clerk—W. A. Epperson.
City Treasurer—G. B. Barthlett.
City Assessor—C. Williams.
Water Commissioner—J. E. Lee.
Sheriff—H. L. Hunt.
City Attorney—Sam Phillips.
Police Judge—T. J. Henderson.
City Treasurer—O. C. Chambers.

CITY COUNCIL.
First Ward—J. D. Greer.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
County Clerk—Geo. G. Conkle.
Circuit Clerk—Lida H. Morgan.
Circuit Attorney—W. W. Hensley.
Clerk of Courts—T. W. House.
County Treasurer—William H. Bunch.
County Assessor—John H. Harrell.
County Recorder—Byrd Dunn.
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Jefferson—Eleventh north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Jackson—First north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Kentucky—Seventh north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Lincoln—Fifth north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Polk—Eleventh north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Pope—Seventh north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Price—Fifth north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Rand—Eighth north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
St. Louis—Sixth north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Stark—Fifth north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Stout—Seventh north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Tyler—Third north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
Washington—Seventh north of Vine, from Main east to Market.
COUNTY COURTS.
Probate Court—Meets second Mondays in February, May, August and November.
County Court—Meets the first Monday in February, May, August and November.
Circuit Court—Meets first Monday in January, April, July and October.

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.
Postmaster—W. H. Randell, Postmaster.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters—251 Vine St. C. Williams, Chief.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Board of Education—Office High School building.
W. H. Meredith, President.
M. J. Armstrong, Secretary.

SCHOOLS.
(Public)
High School—6th and Vine, O. E. Winburn, Prin.
Third Ward School—Lindsey, ex-Congress. Mrs. Hattie Williams, Prin.
White School—C. P. cor. Vine.
Mary Kliney, Prin.
Western School (6th—Garfield, ex-Congress, H. A. Wheliver, Prin.

CHURCHES.
Central Baptist Church—632 Alton. Rev. H. A. Anthony, pastor.
Colored M. E. Church—916 Baptist. Rev. C. W. Reed, pastor.
Episcopal Church—418 S. Main.
First Presbyterian Church—Oak, sw. cor. Oak. Rev. J. W. Haefel, pastor.
German Lutheran—5th, cor. Cedar.
Methodist Episcopcal Church (South) 478 Oak. Rev. W. J. Hogg, pastor.
Pleasant Hill Baptist (6th—Cedar.
Presbyterian—Oak, S. E. Avant, pastor.
Reformed Church—120 S. Main. Rev. C. W. Reeder, pastor.
Second Baptist Church—716 S. Front. Rev. W. H. Williams, pastor.
St. James A. M. E. (411 Lessig.

CHRISTIAN ASSN.
Young Men's Christian Association—202 Maple. H. H. Harkrader, gen. sec.
Young Women's Christian Temperance Union—City Hall bldg.

BANDS.
H. H. Reid—Meets in City Hall bldg. O. P. Garretson, director.

CEMETERIES.
City Cemetery—End of Main.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
MASONIC ORDERS.


DOD FELLOWS.
Popular Bluff Lodge, No. 179 (I. O. O. F.)—Meets first and fourth Mondays of each month at Fraternal hall. L. M. Stone, N. G.; B. F. DeBakey, Sec. Sec.

REBEKAH.
Popular Rebekah Lodge, No. 41 (I. O. O. F.)—Meets every third Thursday of each month at Fraternal hall. Mrs. Mollie Stone, N. G.; Mrs. Angie Folk, V. G.; H. M. Fricke, Sec.

MODERN WOODMEN.
Popular Bluff Lodge, No. 456 (M. W. A.)—Meets first and third Fridays of each month at Citizens hall. P. E. Nix, Sec.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.
Cedar Camp, No. 122. (R. N. of A. J.—Meets first and third Thursdays at Fraternal hall. Mrs. Anna Hardy, Oracile; Mrs. Angie Folk, V. G.; Mrs. F. W. Fricke, Sec.

WOODEMEN OF THE WORLD.
Nokomis Lodge, No. 154. (W. W. W.)—Meets every third Monday at Citizens hall. A. E. Horsode, Sec.

MACKABEES.

LADIES OF THE MACKABEES.
Black River Lodge, No. 6—Meets 24th and 4th of each month at Masonic hall. Mrs. Miles Howlett, C. J. Mrs. M. L. Reid, L. C. Mrs. Fannie Luther, R. K.; Mrs. Lucy Lee, F. K.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

RATHBONE SISTERS.
Grace Temple, No. 61—Meets first and third Fridays at Fraternal hall. Mrs. Leo Brown, M. E. C.; Mrs. W. E. Parkinson, M. of R. C.

KNIGHTS & LADIES OF HONOR.
Pluma Lodge, No. 783—Meets every Thursday evening at Citizens hall. E. M. Goodwin, President; Pluma Whitworth, Sec.; Grand Matron, F. M. Porter, Treas.; J. W. Davis, Ex. Sec.

FRATERNAL HOME.
Point Lodge, No. 37. F. R. H.—Meets third Sunday of each month at Citizens hall. B. C. folk, pres.; H. R. Kernog, Sec. and Treas.

ELKS.

EAGLES.
Popular Bluff Aerie, No. 385—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings of each month at Fraternal hall. P. B. Nix, Sec.

LABOR UNIONS.
Trades Council (A. F. of L.)—Meets every Tuesday evening at Labor Headquarters.

BRICKLAYERS AND MASON.
Local Union, No. 18 (B. & M. I. of A.)—Meets every Saturday evening at Labor Headquarters.
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

FARMERS.
Butler County Union, No. 6—Meets at Labor Headquarters.

MACHINISTS.
Block Shop Lodge, No. 605, (I. A. of M.)—Meets second and fourth Saturdays of each month at Fraternal Hall. H. B. Bradley, Secy.

PAINTERS, PAPERHANGERS AND DECORATORS.
Local Union, No. 417, (B. of P. E.) & P. of A.)—Meets every Monday at Labor Headquarters.

PRINTERS.

BUILDINGS.
City Hall—26th and 8th.
Court House—Coutier Public Square.
Dakota Plaza—201-211 Plaza.
Teutonic Building—Main, sw. cor. Vine.
Odd Fellows Hall (601-603, sw. cor. Market).
Opera House Bldg.—4th, sw. cor.
Poplar.
Locke & Otis Bldg.—121-123 s. Main.
State Bank Building—Main, se. cor.
Cedar.
Turner Flats—26, sw. cor. Oak.

Do NOT LEND YOUR DIRECTORY

It cost you money. Your next door neighbor is as well able to buy a Directory as you are. His subscription was solicited, but he had "no use for a Directory." You will find he has use for yours. And when you need it most the chances are you will have to go to him to get it back. We find out on every canvas that one of the regular questions put to us is: "Did Mr. --- subscribe for a book? He is always borrowing ours, but the gentleman doesn’t have any more use for a Directory than a balloon, when it comes to paying for one. Every business and professional office needs a City Directory and should have one. People who would be ashamed to borrow your daily paper think they have a right to borrow your Directory.
Abbreviations

add  addition
agt  agent
acc  accountant
al  alley
asso  association
av  avenue
boads  boards
bldg  building
bus  busline
rith  boarding house
bet  between
bakr  baker
bkep  bookkeeper
blm  brothel
blck  block
bway  Broadway
cab make  cabmaker
cap  carpenter
cigar mkr  cigar maker
civil eng  civil engineer
com  commissioner
cot  colored
col  coal
cm  company
comm  commission merchant
com  combine
dept  department
dist  district
dist  distance
s  south
s  south
s  south
s  south
steep  steepener
stab  table
stea  steam
tub  tub
strng  strong
stner  stoneworker
smple  superintendent
sw  southwest
tl op  telegraph or telephone
tl  telegraph or telephone
tra  traveling
tran  treasurer
vet  veterinarian
vps  vice president
w  west
whol  wholesale
wid  widow
whs  works
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Abington Edw L (Abington & Staney) also recorder of dues r 280 s 8th
Abington Oil Co recorder r 280 s 8th
Abington & Stanley (E L & Abington & H Stanley) attys 111 w Main
Ackerman Eben M r 716 Cole
Ackerman Lois (w f Catherine) r 716 Cole
Adam Frank E (Adam & Stark) r Grand av n of city
Adam & Stark (F E Adam & F M Stark) grows 109 Bartlett
Adams Alex (w f Catherine) wks H D Williams Coopera Co
r 417 Poplar
Adams Chas (w) r 730 Garfield
Adams Chas (w f Samantha) wks H D Williams Coopera Co
r 505 Pine
Adams Chas F r 806 Vine
Adams Enel (w) r 530 Pine
Adams Esma r 700 East
Adams Lizzie B w/Geo r 806 Vine
Adams Martha w/John E r 621 n Main
Adams W B teller Bank of Poplar Bluff rmm 271 n Main

Weber & Feeny, Pharmacists
Corner Main and Vine Sts. Phone No. 39
All Things Usually Found in an Up-to-Date Drug Store
W. B. HAYS BOTTLING CO.
Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks.
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ARMSMITH MAR b/p WRIGHT DALTON BELL ANCHOR
STORE CO r 731 Cynthia

ARMSTRONG MACE (et) platerer b 335 s Water.

ARMSTRONG Robert L r 769 Ash.

ARMSTRONG Thos (et) plasterer b 335 s Water.

Arnold David (et) wks H D Williams Cooperage Co b Robinson
dep.

Arnold Emeline (et) r 303 Relief.

Arnold Gilbert (et) wks Lula lab r M Ry r Vinegar Hill.

Arnold Hugh (et) wks Katie r Robinson
dep.

Arnold Izda r 321 n 4th.

Arnold S lab r M. Ry.

Arrendale James R (et) Kate M. r 545 Poplar.

Ashcroft Joseph (et) Mary Elizabeth-Ashcroft Mfg Co trees & mfrs
r 461 n Main.

Asher Elizabeth wif A P r 102 s Front.

Atley Edw section hd r M Ry r city

Austin Kaye wks Roulston r Vinegar Hill.

Austin Carrie r 141A s Front.

Austin E Dallas (et) Nannie freeman r 108 n C.

Austin H wks H D Williams Cooperage Co.

Avant Sand (et) wks J B Adams r 344 n 7th.

Avant Geo (et) wks Penny watch Hilt-Ashcroft Mfg Co r 339

Benton.


Avant Mary (et) r 736 Benton.

Avant T B wks H D Williams Cooperage Co.

Aviell Floyd F (et) May) macher L M Palmer r 319 Homer.

Aviell Geo H (et) Supphanos) foreman r 319 Homer.

A S. McBRYDE
Successor to Grate & McBryde

MERCHANT TAILOR

305 R. MAIN
Large assortment of Fine Dress Goods on hand.

TELEPHONE 293

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

119 North Main. Tel. 517
THE LEACH LUMBER CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
All Kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings,
GOLD, PAINTS, ETC.
Office and Yard, 40th, Ninth and Third Aves.

Quinns
Pharmacy

Full Line of
Drugs,
Perfumes,
Druggists'
Sundries,
Etc.

We carry all the
Leading Brands of
Cigars.

Telephone 126

Riverside
Hotel,

Under New Man-
agement.

Mrs. Jennie
Blackstone,
Prop.

Do the Bank of the
Beautiful Black
River.

RATES, $1.00
PER DAY.

THE LEACH LUMBER CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
All Kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings,
GOLD, PAINTS, ETC.
Office and Yard, 40th, Ninth and Third Aves.

Quinns
Pharmacy

Full Line of
Drugs,
Perfumes,
Druggists'
Sundries,
Etc.

We carry all the
Leading Brands of
Cigars.

Telephone 126

Riverside
Hotel,

Under New Man-
agement.

Mrs. Jennie
Blackstone,
Prop.

Do the Bank of the
Beautiful Black
River.

RATES, $1.00
PER DAY.

JOE LUCAS
DEALER IN
Wm. J. Lemp Brewing Co.'s St. Louis Draught and Bottled Beer
645-647 S. Fifth St.

THE POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED 1870
Old Reliable Abstract and Real Estate Firm.

JOHN C. CROCKETT, Prop. and Manager
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W. B. Hays Bottling Co.


W. T. Smith & Son, Jewelers

Rosenstiel's


Lindell Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindell

R. T. Smith & Son, Jewelers

专家级钟表制造商和镶嵌师

 expertise watchmakers and engravers

In the American watch we can't make one.

W. B. Hays Bottling Co.

Manufacturers of HIGH GRADE TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.

MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.

ANCHOR STORE CO. in 900 Leuters


Lindell Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindell

R. T. Smith & Son, Jewelers

专家级钟表制造商和镶嵌师

 expertise watchmakers and engravers

In the American watch we can't make one.
DUNCAN, HORTON & ROBINSON
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.
105 A North Main. Notary Public in Office. Phone 59.

DUNCAN, HORTON & ROBINSON
POPULAR CITY DIRECTORY.

W. H. WILLIAMS, DRUG STORE
Toilet Articles, Fine Stationery, Cigars, Soda Water and Ice Cream
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. Phone 486.

W. H. MILLER
Druggist
117 S. Main St.

MRS. C. E. ROBINSON, Prep.

Hotel
Clean, Light
Airy Rooms.

Table Good
as the Best.

Reynolds
Insurance of All Kinds.

S. M.
CHAPMAN,
Attorney
at Law.

117 & 3, Main St.
Phone 158
Res. Phone 141

DR. F. L. SAWYERS
DENTIST

CHAS. GIESE
MERCHANT TAILOR
415 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

E. W.
Wright,
Dealer in
Fine Wines,
Whiskies,
Brandies,
and Beer.

CIGARS AND
TOBACCO.
Agent for
Green River
Whiskey.

Brown Sauce & Front near Magnolia.
Brown Wine L. & R. 230 R.

BROWN W. SPRING (w/f. Kotz) attorney at law Stave Ranch bldg.
1st flr. 238 Popular tel. 228.
Brown W. C. Mau dressmaker. WRIGHT DALTON BELL ANCHOR.

BROWN STORE CO. 329 A Poplar.
Bryant James A. (w/f. Doree) helper 1 M. yards 305 a 8th.
Bryant Wm. A. after 1 M. yards 305 a 8th.
Bryant J. A. hoister 1 M. yards.

Bryant Versus dem 440 Lasters.
Bryant Chas. (w/f. Isbell) stoker Poplar Bluff Handle Works
r 440 a 8th.

Bryant Wash. (w/f. Doree) front Poplar Bluff Handle Works.
Buchan Laura (w/f.) r 224 c.

Buchan Salome (w/f.) r 630 Henderson.
Bunning Moses (w/f.) r 927 Allee.

Butler Chas. (w/f. H. W. Williams Co.) r 604 Allee.
Butler John (w/f. Sample) r 600 Allee.

Butler Willis (w/f. Cordelia) wks H. W. Williams Co.
r 604 Lesters.

Butch Robe. Thos. r. B. and D.
Butch Robe. Arthur K. r. 502 a 10th.

Butch Robe. Catherine wid Joseph in 592 a 10th.
Butch Robe. Edie hoister B. 236 a 10th.
Butch Robe. 166 a D.

Butch Robe. stave State Bank bldg. r. 307 a 9th bat Lesters and Kinzer.
Butch Robe. Gras. r. 409 a 10th.


Butch Robe. Musie wks r. 931 Oak.

Butch Robe. Wm. (w/f. George) dressman r. 931 Oak.

Bunch Myrtle Mrs. r. 334 Hartlett.


Butch Robe. Frank T. (w/f. Munie) restaurant 324 a Main r. 115 Poplar.


Butch Robe. Chas. r. r. 227 Pine.


Breckinridge & Co. 625 a 5th ref 249.
Breckinridge E. L. (w/f. Luma) (E. L. Breckinridge & Co.) r. 329 a 8th.
Breckinridge Lyman G. (People's & Breckinridge) r. 931 Main.
Breckinridge Wm. T. (w/f. Lena) team r. 716 Mill.
Breckinridge Jay (w/f. Emma) team r. 716 Mill.
THE POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED $10,000

OLD RELIABLE ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE FIRM
IN NORTH MAIN

PHONE 701

THE POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED $10,000

OLD RELIABLE ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE FIRM
IN NORTH MAIN

PHONE 701

THE POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED $10,000

OLD RELIABLE ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE FIRM
IN NORTH MAIN

PHONE 701

THE POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED $10,000

OLD RELIABLE ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE FIRM
IN NORTH MAIN

PHONE 701
W. B. HAYS BOTTLING CO.
Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks.

THE POPLAR BLUFF ICE CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS OF DISTILLED WATER ICE

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

W. B. HAYS BOTTLING CO.

THE POPLAR BLUFF ICE CO.

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.  

Armon Walker,
Dry Goods
AND
Groceries.

THE POPLAR BLUFF ICE CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS OF DISTILLED WATER ICE

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

Duke's
Cigar Manufacturing

High Grade
Seed

Havana
Cigars

Reasonable Prices.

83 South 4th St.
Poplar Bluff, Mo.
W. B. Hays Bottling Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH GRADE TEMPERANCE DRINKS.
Agents Ashmore-Bush Keg and Bottled Beers

DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

DUKE'S CIGAR MANUFACTORY (C. P. Duke Jr.) 113 s 4th
Duke's Thos (w/f Katie) wks H D Williams Cooperage Co r 221 n C
Duke's W M wks H D Williams Cooperage Co
Duncan Building Maw r w Vinr

DUNCAN BYRD (w/f Nannie C) presiding judge Court House r 321 n Main

DUNCAN HORTON & ROBINSON (Byrd) Duncan, 31 C Horton
E. M. Robinson. insurances of all kinds 105- A s Main tel 59 police in office
Duncan James M and Cress r 324 Poplar
Duncan Ridges student r 325 n Main

DUNHAM DIRECTORY CO. publishers and subscribers of city directory folks Poplar Bottle City Directory 43-45-47 P O Arcade Springfield Mo

Dunham C.W lab 4 M yards
Dunham James H (ret) (w/Anna) butcher 321 Maple s 220 Boston
Dunham Annie wks Gibbons Hotel

Dunham's Dallas (w/f C) at 261 First St r 261 First St

Dunham's First (w/f Nora) machinist r 326 n Main

Dunlap Numa docr r 220 n 23th

DUKE CHAS F SR (w/f Sarah) solicitor Duke's Cigar Manufactory r 544 Poplar

DUKE CHAS F JR cigar manufacturer 113 s 4th

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry. ~ Honest Treatment to All
427 S. Fourth St. $10 for the American watch we can't make run.

W. B. HAYS, MANAGER TEL. NO. 106.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

W. B. HAYS, POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

DUKE CHAS F SR (w/f Sarah) solicitor Duke's Cigar Manufactory r 544 Poplar

DUKE CHAS F JR cigar manufacturer 113 s 4th

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry. ~ Honest Treatment to All
427 S. Fourth St. $10 for the American watch we can't make run.

W. B. HAYS, MANAGER TEL. NO. 106.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

W. B. HAYS, POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

DUKE CHAS F SR (w/f Sarah) solicitor Duke's Cigar Manufactory r 544 Poplar

DUKE CHAS F JR cigar manufacturer 113 s 4th

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry. ~ Honest Treatment to All
427 S. Fourth St. $10 for the American watch we can't make run.

W. B. HAYS, MANAGER TEL. NO. 106.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

W. B. HAYS, POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

DUKE CHAS F SR (w/f Sarah) solicitor Duke's Cigar Manufactory r 544 Poplar

DUKE CHAS F JR cigar manufacturer 113 s 4th

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry. ~ Honest Treatment to All
427 S. Fourth St. $10 for the American watch we can't make run.

W. B. HAYS, MANAGER TEL. NO. 106.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

W. B. HAYS, POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

DUKE CHAS F SR (w/f Sarah) solicitor Duke's Cigar Manufactory r 544 Poplar

DUKE CHAS F JR cigar manufacturer 113 s 4th

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry. ~ Honest Treatment to All
427 S. Fourth St. $10 for the American watch we can't make run.

W. B. HAYS, MANAGER TEL. NO. 106.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

W. B. HAYS, POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

DUKE CHAS F SR (w/f Sarah) solicitor Duke's Cigar Manufactory r 544 Poplar

DUKE CHAS F JR cigar manufacturer 113 s 4th

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry. ~ Honest Treatment to All
427 S. Fourth St. $10 for the American watch we can't make run.
DUNCAN, HORTON & ROBINSON
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.
105 A North Main. Notary Public in Office Phone 39

Clean, Light
Airy Rooms.
Table Good
as the Best.
MRS. C. E.
ROBINSON, Prop.

DR. F. L. SAWYERS
DENTIST

S. M.
CHAPMAN,
Attorney at Law.
117 E. Main St.
Phone 159
Res. Phone 149

W. H. WILLIAMS, DRUG STORE
Toilet Articles, Fine Stationers, Cigars, Soda Water and Ice Cream
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

CHAS. GIESE
MERCHANT TAILOR
415 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
W. B. Hays Bottling Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH GRADE TEMPERANCE DRINKS.
Phone 28

Ready-to-Wear Goods,
Furnishing Goods,
Shoes and Dress-making.

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Goods.

Hansome Saloon, 520 West Main St.

W. T. Smith & Son, Jewelers
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

A. J. YOUNG,
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES
Phone 741

J. J. Young
Famous Klausmann Beer

W. B. HAYS, MANAGER
TENN. NO. 229.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

Hawkins, Joseph (c) b 7th Garfield
Hawthorne, Malome (c) 531, 10th
Hawley, May 35th Mrs. P. J. (b) 129th
Hays, P. J. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, P. J. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
Hays, W. (w) M. (c) co-op H. D. Williams Co.
KERSHNER HARDWARE COMPANY
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture and Stoves, McCormick Rinders, Mowers, Hay Rakes and Cultivators.
WINDOw GLASS AND WALL PAPER - TOBACCO, GLASS AND GREEWARE
102 S. 4TH ST. PHONE 292

W. F. Simmons
Grocery Co.
Cheapest Selling. Each Piece in Town.
Money Saved in Money Made.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Etc.
Feed of All Kinds.
405 One Street.
Phone 407.

ST. L. I. M. & S. RAILWAY
Special reduced rates to principal Winter and Summer Resorts. 14 Daily Passenger Trains North and South.
J. H. GREEN, Agent.

BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
Abstracts Made and Straight up to Date. State Bank Building.
G E N H A M ' S P O L A R B L U F F C I T Y D I R E C T O R Y

I
Lili Darst (Abbey B) r 405 n C
Imboden Jennie (c) r 224 n C
Ingrams E. dep co fbi r country
Ingram Mary (c) r 368 n B
Inman Jennie Mrs r 528 n B
INSURANCE COMPANY of North America 105-A n Main tel 59
Duncan Horton & Robinson agts
Irby James M. teacher High School r country
Irvin Elwe (e) dish washer Reynolds Hotel
Irvin Bradford (m) (of Margaret) r 675 n C
Reynolds Hotel
Isaac E. r 575 n B
Lovitt Mrs (Abbey B) lat Oil Well Supply Co r 319 n B
Isaac Oliver (Abbey B) (Hiram & Everett) r 455 n B
Isaac Everett (Abbey B) (Hiram & Everett) restaurant 655 n 5th

J
Jackson Commodore P (e) porter r 528 n C
Jackson Delta (e) r 625 Hinschman
Jackson Dus (e) r 514 Hinschman
Jackson Hill (m) (of Margaret) r 314 n 6th
Jackson John H (m) r 675 n B
Jackson John (m) (of Margaret) r 528 n E
Jackson Mary (e) r Vineyard Hill
Jackson Peter W (m) r Vineyard Hill
Jackson Peter (m) (of Margaret) r Vineyard Hill

Weber & Feeny, Pharmacists
Corner Main and Vine Sts. Phone No. 19
All Things Usually Found in an Up-to-Date Drug Store

SALOON.
S. A. GARDNER
Proprietor.
314 VINE STREET.
Phone 237.
Fine Whiskeys,
Wines, Brandies,
Cigars and
Tobaccos.
Schlitz Keg and Bottle Beer.
THE POPLAR BLUFF ICE CO.

MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS OF DISTILLED WATER ICE
Sole Ice Supplier for Shipments & Specialty

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

PHONE 75

JUDEN WASH T sec and treas Judges Mercantile Co r Cape Girardeau

JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT office Court House D B Dean

THE POPLAR BLUFF ICE CO.

MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS OF DISTILLED WATER ICE
Sole Ice Supplier for Shipments & Specialty

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

PHONE 75

JUDEN WASH T sec and treas Judges Mercantile Co r Cape Girardeau

JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT office Court House D B Dean

THE POPLAR BLUFF ICE CO.

MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS OF DISTILLED WATER ICE
Sole Ice Supplier for Shipments & Specialty

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

PHONE 75

JUDEN WASH T sec and treas Judges Mercantile Co r Cape Girardeau

JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT office Court House D B Dean

K

K P Band meets in City Hall bldg O P Guentzel director
Kahn Solomon (wf Sadie) (Kahn & Wiener r w Main near n 6th
Kahn & Wiener (Solomon Kahn Lee Wiener) clothing 229 Vine
Karna John L (wf Dina) carp r 227 Peach
KEARNEY JOHN P (wf Etta) contractor and builder 833 Kinzer

deal 410

Kneeling Musie r 524 n 6th
Kneeling Sarah wid Geo r 524 n 6th
Kearney Frank (wf Pearl) sales Allison Merc Co r 816 Nooney
Kearney Catherine r 610 n 6th
Kearney Mary r 616 n 6th
Kearney Sarah wid Wm r 610 n 6th
Kearney Lizzie (t) r 598 n 5th
Kelley Ephraim E (wf Mary W) asspt Met Life Ins Co r 424

Only

Kelley John who H D Williams Cooperage Co
Kelley Joseph S (wf Etta) barber 315 n Main 225-A Vine
Kelley Lotte (t) r 300 h Oak
Kelley Wm T (t) (wf Maggie) grocer 819 Garfield r 310 Alley
Kelley Eliza (t) (wf Lizzie) r 628 n 8th
Kelley Melch r 300-A Vine
Kelley Bessie A (wf Lizzie) r 129 n Water
Kendall Wilson A De 218-A Vine
Kendall Churchill Mrs (t) Third Ward School r 310 Euclid
Kendall James A (t) (wf Rebecca) r 629 Cynthia
Kendall James sales WEIGHT DALTON BELL ANCHOR

STORE CO r 226 n 0

KENDALL JOHN E (t) may implement dept WEIGHT

DALTON BELL ANCHOR STORE CO r 629 Cynthia

Kennedy Kathleen r 310 Euclid

B. J. PUCKETT

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

419 North Main. Tel. 517

DUKE'S

Cigar

Manufactory

High Grade Seed

Havana Cigars

Reasonable Prices.

13 South 4th St.

ATOMIC TAILOR

205 Main

S M/ 772

305 S. MAIN

305 S. MAIN

MERCHANT TAILOR

MERCHANT TAILOR

A. S. McBRAYE

Successor to Crable & McBryde

A. S. McBRAYE

Successor to Crable & McBryde

A. S. McBRAYE

Successor to Crable & McBryde

A. S. McBRAYE

Successor to Crable & McBryde
Duncan, Horton & Robinson
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
305 A North Main Notary Public in Office Phone 59
on DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY
Kennedy Terrance r. 310 English
KENNEDY WALTER H (w. Clara) property Kennedy's Gallery r. 310 English
KENNEDY W JOSEPH (w. Alice) property Legal Tender Saloon r. 278 A H
KENNEDY'S GALLERY 200 a 18th W H Kennedy property
Kern Combo (w. Nellie) w. H. D. Williams Cooperage Co. r. 200 A East Front
KERSHNER-CUTHENS CLOTHING CO (w. F. Kershner & N. Cuthens) r. 140 A Main
KERSHNER J.P. (Kershner-Gilham Co. Co.) r. Ottoville Iowa
Kershner Henry E (w. Emily) l. 202 A Front r. 305 A H
Kerr Fred L. (w. Kate) hardy 1. 203 Oak
Kerr F. C. Hotel
KERSHNER GEORGE (w. Gertrude) (Kershner Hardware Co.) r. 360 A Main
KERSHNER HARDWARE CO (George Kershner II D. Matthews) Early 4th tel 251
Kesler Frank r. rep. Borcherding & Co. By
Kessler Louis (w. Ruth) r. 324 Main
Kent Otto (w. Tina) Rte. 4 of rge.
Kent Otto (w. Nellie) l. 101 A Main
Kibby Edw. r. 119 A D
Kibby Ethel (w. Ethel) r. 119 A D
Kibby Essie (w. Essie) w. H. D. Williams Cooperage Co. r. 140 A Main
Vinegar Hill
Kilgore Albert (w. Elizabeth) w. H. D. Williams Cooperage Co. r. 200 A East Front
Kilgore Jefferson D. (w. Claudia) Rober 315 Vine
Kilgore Robt. w. H. D. Williams Cooperage Co.
Kilgore William driver Karpel & Son r. 322 Ash
Klitmirek Joseph N. (w. Mary) r. 1022 Grand
Klimentshak H. w. H. D. Williams Cooperage Co.
Klauder Chris E. Honeys Poplar Blvd Tel 967 Vine
Klince Albert G rep. r. 345 Cherry
King Ed D meat & D Henderson runs 315 A Main
King Ezra r. 200 A H
King Henry r. 345 Cherry
KING JAMES near clothing dept. WRIGHT DALTON BELL AN.
CHORE STORE CO r. 429 Vine

Kennedy's Gallery
For the Best and Latest Styles of Photos.
208 S. Fourth Street, Near Opera House.

BACON REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Loans
Abstracts Made and Brought up to Date. State Bank Building.
DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

King James S. (w. Laude) barber H. H. Peterson r. 306 Eoulou
King J. Tully foreman H. D. Williams Cooperage Co. r. 210 A H
King O Dee w. H. D. Williams Cooperage Co. r. 210 A H
Kirkland John A. (w. Elsa) lab. W. D. Bay's Distilling Co. r. Spacious
Allot Prime St.
Kirkland N. George (w. Laura) lab. W. D. Bay's Bottling Co. r. spacious

Kinnard Paul (w. Betty) w. Harrisburg & Rith Co. r. 330 Muldoon
Kinnard Roy (w. Belle) driver H. H. Peterson
Kington Perry R. 322 Main
Kinnard Henry r. 329 A 5th
Kinston Mary (w. Ben) F. p. r. West End School r. 607 Vine
Kinzler Will M. r. 210 A H
Kirk Mosser (w. Mary) w. Noble Well Supply Co. r. 300 A Main
Kirkpatrick Allie L. r. 725 Poplar
Kirkpatrick Allie E. w. S. N. r. 725 Poplar
Kiser Benj F. (w. Hattie) Turner's D. Ashcroft 315 A. r. 416 Kinzer
Kissler W. J. innkeeper L. E. Albrecht
KLAUSMANN BREWING CO 401 s 4th tel. 314 J A Young agt
Kline Edward agent Hattan & Young Handle Co
Kline W. H. master Foster Barland runs 329 S 4th
Knight Adams R. 401 A Main
Knudtson Carl (w. Mary) dress 210 A Main r. 406 A Main
Knudtson Louis 4th Calif. Knudtson 406 S Main
Knudtson H. P. (w. Ella) takes, H. D. Williams Cooperage Co. r. 200 A E
Knudtson Clara Albert L. (w. Mary) Furnace r. 330 Cynthia
Kunkel Heberger John L. w. H. D. Williams Cooperage Co. r. 210 A H
Kunkel Heberger John L. w. H. D. Williams Cooperage Co. R. 345 A H
Kunkel Heberger John L. w. H. D. Williams Cooperage Co. R. 345 A H
KROEGER W. (w. Mary) dress 210 A Main

CROWN SALOON
For Fine Wines, Whiskies and Cigars.
Fresh Beer Always on Tap.
500 S. 4th. Phone 96 HARRY HACH, Proprietor.
Rosenstiel's
For Fine Dry
Goods,
Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear Goods,
Gents'
Furnishing
Goods,
Shoes and
Dress-
making.
Phone 287

W. B. Hays Bottling Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH GRADE TEMPERANCE DRINKS.
Agents Louisiana-Brock Log and Bottled Berries
PHONE 29

DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

LEACH WM A (The Leach Lumber Co) r 206 Pine
Leach Archie stockman Adding Typewriter Co y 397 Emad
Leach Roy who B H Williams Cooperative Co
Leach Lois who B H Williams Cooperative Co
Leach Lyla T (uf Edna) ass'nt mach opr Oil Well Supply Co r 729 Center
Leach Martha wid Zachareh s 819 Benton
Leach John E (uf Minnie) photo 123 A s Main r 317 s Main
Leach Henry G l brok 111 E Ly r 214 s Front
Leach John s 805 Benton
Leach Lula S wid John D s 214 s Front
Leach Leroy s 714 Cherry
Leach Owen sif Pacific Ex Co r 214 s Front
LEGAL TENDER SALOON 330 s Main tel 33 W J Kennedy prop
Lager Thos J (uf John) barber Bert Burters r 205 s C
Leggins Minnie (uf r) r 825 Poplar
Linnickseer Romney (uf Romona) brother 11 Hes s 841 Poplar
Leibinger Catherine wid Barney r 841 Poplar
LEMBERGER NINA ladies Sonder Hamilton & Co s 23 A s Main
LEMP WM J BREWING CO 645-647 s 6th tel 125 Joe Lucas age
Lentz Martha s 831 Lindsey
Lentz E R (uf Sophia) attorney r 123 A s Main r 631 Lindsey
tel 204
Lentz Ethel earl Snider Hamilton & Co s 633 Lindsey
Lentz John (uf Celie) boa near Southwest Missouri Magazine 205
Pine
Lentz Henry K (uf Florence K) r 437 s Main
Lentz James W (uf r) r 314 s Hesf
Lentz John (uf r) porter Reynolds Hotel r 237 s C
Lentz Maggie (uf r) 804 Vine
Lightfoot Elisa Mrs s 450 s Main
Lightfoot E K (uf K) driver Pacific Ex Co r 834_rnney
Lightower Alex (uf Alex) (uf Jettie) porter r 434 starlight
Linell Rhett P (uf Martin L) (uf Lathis & Lula) r 415 s Main
Linell Dorothy K wid John C r 424 Oak
LINDELL HOTEL 112 A s Main tel 157 Mr and Mrs J A Linell

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry.

 guaranteed Treatment in All
431 E. Fourth St.

W. B. HAYS, MANAGER
TEL. NO. 1014
340 TO 320 SOUTH SECOND ST.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.
DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

LINDEN JAMES A (uf John O) prop Lindell Hotel 110 A s Main
Lindell Thos M (uf Allen) brek 111 M Ly r 313 A Maple
Lindell Joseph L (uf Man) denter 304 Cedar r 111 Pine
Lindell Leslie C (uf Mathilda) r Vineyard Hill
Lindell Was sif H O Williams Cooperative Co h 121 s 7th
Lindell Ernest foreman Walker-McGhee 318 s Main
LINDTEN JOHN W (uf Mary W) studentbody r 721 s Main
Little Robert M (uf Eliza) Miltis H R Kerns r 230 Almon
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INS CO of England 165 s Main
Tel 30 Drn Diehl Borton & Robinson agents
Livingston Time (uf Ernest) druggist r 680 Lindsey
LOCKARD ARTHUR R (uf Flora) Lockard & Thoetman h 542
Cheery
LOCKARD & THOETMAN (A R Lockard & J R Thrower) stock
bonds grain and provisions 121 s 8th tel 39
Lombard Belle (uf r) r 315 s Front
Lombard Chas (uf Allen) foreman Harrington & Burtlee Co s 224
s H
Londo Was sif Daily Republican r 223 s B
LONDO & LANCSHIRE FIRE INS CO of England 306 s A
Main tel 30 Duncan Burton & Robinson agents
Long Ray sif Richard r h 830 Lindsey
Long James H & Elfrida much 11 M yard s 222 Almon
Long Maggie r 366 Barlton
Long Telma sif Robert r 829 Almon
Long Was press Daily Citizen r 222 Almon
Laxcess L h plunger H D Williams Cooperative Co h 223 s 5th
Leader Lillie mrs uncle r 326 Poplar
Lennevedt Chas (uf Elle) carpenter H D Williams Cooperative Co
r 221 s Front
Lennevedt James E (uf Elle) brother H D Williams Cooperative Co
r 221 s Front
Lauris Ella sif Martin r 596 s Water
Lauris Sidney sif Milton may groom dept WRIGHT DALTON
BELL ANCHOR STORE CO r 442 s Main
Lauris Cassie sif Martin L r 451 s Main
Lauris Mark watch repair firm 324 Oak
Lauris Was (uf Corn) r 1004 Allen
Lauris Maude (uf Betty) sif M M Palmer r 211 s Front

MIDWAY SALOON
EARL WRIGHT, Proprietor
Fine Wines, Whiskies, Brandies and Beer. Cigars and Tobacco
PHONE 344 401-405 S. FOURTH ST.

A. J. YOUNG,
Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES
Phone 297
Cor. 4th and Main Streets
We Sell
Sunflower Flour,
The Head on Earth

J. J. Young
Liggest the
Famous
Klausmann
Beer,
Family Trade
Solicited
Phone 291
DUNCAN, HORTON & ROBINSON
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.
305 A North Blvd. Notary Public in Office Phone 30

W. H. WILLIAMS, DRUG STORE
Toilet Articles, Fine Stationery, Cigars, Soda Water and Ice Cream
PRESCRIPTIONS & SPECIALTIES.

DR. F. L. SAWYERS
DENTIST

CHAS. GIESE
MERCHANT TAILOR
415 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
H. F. Simmons Grocery Co.

KERSHNER HARDWARE COMPANY

Dealers in Hardware, Furniture and Stoves, McCormick Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes and Cultivators, WOOD GRASS AND WIRE FENCE.

ST. L. I. M. & S. RAILWAY

Special reduced rates to principal Winter and Summer Resorts. 14 Daily Passenger Trains North and South.

Weber & Fecny, Pharmacists

Corner Main and Vine Sts. Phone No. 39

All Things Usually Found in an Up-to-Date Drug Store

D. P. BACON, PRES.

INCORPORATED

C. BACON, MTR.

BACON REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Abstracts Made and Disbursed up to Date.

DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

ST. L. I. M. & S. RAILWAY

SPECIAL RATES FOR WINTER AND SUMMER RESORTS.

1.4 DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS NORTH AND SOUTH.

HONOR RATES TO ALL POINTS.

WEBER & FECNY, PHARMACISTS

CORNER MAIN & VINE STS. 

PHONE NO. 39

ALL THINGS USUALLY FOUND IN AN UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE

ST. L. I. M. & S. RAILWAY

SPECIAL RATES FOR WINTER AND SUMMER RESORTS.

1.4 DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS NORTH AND SOUTH.

HONOR RATES TO ALL POINTS.

WEBER & FECNY, PHARMACISTS

CORNER MAIN & VINE STS. 

PHONE NO. 39

ALL THINGS USUALLY FOUND IN AN UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE
A. W. GREER & SON LUMBER CO.

INcorporated
Dealers in Everythin Used in the Construction of Buildings.

Phone 561

THE POPULAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.

INCORPORATED $10,000
OLD MILLARD'S ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE FROM
By North Main
Phone 829

Red Cross Cash Grocery
127 NORTH MAIN. PHONE 122
Always at your service. Prompt and courteous treatment to all
W. B. HAYS BOTTLING CO.
Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks.
Agates American Pitch Key and Bottled Sars.

M. J. DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

Maudlin Win mash enr Hunz & Young Handle Co b 557 Maple
Mlayn Win planer H D Williams Cooperage Co e Vinegar Hill
Mohawk Win (wif Marit) eon I M Py t 514 Clinton
Montell Fred tanker Binzel-Ashcroft Mfg Co b 423 Poplar
Montgomery John & Lee e 414 e 4th
MONTGOMERY HARDIN (Montgomery & Knott) e 205 Pine
Montgomery Hugh R e 105 Pine
Montgomery Lucy (e) t Hill add
Montgomery Nellie A teh High School e 205 Pine
Montgomery W Nest (wif Ethel) e 109 e 10th
MONTGOMERY & KNOTT (H Montgomery L F Knott) job printer 206 Pine tel 229
Mosey Frank M (e) wif Adeline) wks H D Williams Cooperage Co e Vinegar Hill
Mosey James wks H D Williams Cooperage Co
Mosey Albert (e) wks L M Palmer e 1100 Alice
Mosey Allen (e) wif Suzette) wks H D Williams Cooperage Co e 826 Garfield
Mosey Almarine e 451 Lesters
Mosey Andrew (e) wks L M Palmer e 1100 Alice
Mosey Bert (e) wif Julia) porter Quinn Hotel e 435 Pine
Mosey Dick (wif Edith) team e 802 Maids
Mosey Rosina Mrs e 306 e B
Mosey Robert (wif Junie) wks L M Palmer e 301 Next
Mosey Chas lab E M Lynd e 823 Maple
Mosey Dennie (wif Hester) eon I M Py e 706 e 8th
Mosey Effie Kyer Singer Sewing Machine Co e 818 Kosse
Mosey John (e) sales e 817 e 8th
Mosey John (e) sales e 817 e 8th
Mosey Thomas (e) wks P O Co e 301 Next
Mosey Louie (e) wks H D Williams Cooperage Co e 1104 Alice
Mosey Emma A (wif Hester) barber J S Blue e 804 Horton
Mosey James (wif Mary R) e 625 e 8th
Mosey James wif Tim e 412 Lesters
Mosey John (e) porter e 412 e 8th
Mosey Julia (e) e 1104 Alice
Mosey J Harvey elk Loats & Liles e 451 Lesters
Mosey Samuel (e) wif Bettie) lab e 216 e 8th

PRICEs REASONABLE FIT GUARANTEED
A. S. McBRYDE
Successor to Groves & McBray
MERCHANT TAILOR
302 S. MAIN
Large Assortment of Toms Shoes, Shoes & Boots

D. F. BACON, PRESIDENT
J. M. DATE, VICE-PRESIDENT
W. G. HAYS, SECRETARY & TREAS.

THE POPULAR BLUFF ICE CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS OF DISTILLED WATER ICE
Served by Refrigeration & Steamship.

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

Mosey Mattie Tanner WEIGHT DALTON BELL ANCHOR
STORE CO e 451 Lesters
Moores Mary Mrs e 325 Center
Moores Margaret (e) wif Charles) e 1104 Alice
Moores Milton (e) wks L M Palmer e 1104 Alice
Moores Morris e 818 Winter
Moores Mabel (wif Gertrude) e 806 Winter
Moores Nellie e Turner add
Moores Samuel driver Allison & Co e 323 Center
Moores Thomas Mrs tech West End School e 814 Winter
Moores Best wks Harmon & Ushel Co
Moores Mattie e Turner add
Moores William (wif Lizzie) wks H D Williams Cooperage Co e 804 Garfield
Moores William (wif Caroline) wks H D Williams Cooperage Co e Turner add
Moores Wm (e) wks Harvest & Hunt Co e Bunskill
Moores Commercial College 304 e 4th W Mooshart pats A S
Moores Mrs (wif Hester) Moots pats Moots
Moores (e) W pats Moots Commercial College e 4th
Morgan Emma Mrs e 1025 Garfield
Morgan Frank tel eon I M Py e 309 A Maple
Morgan Joe (wif Amanda J) e 116 e B Pont
Morgan Laura e 116 e B Pont
Morgan Mary e 1025 Garfield
Moores Wells F physical directory Y M C A e 310 e Main
Moores Anna Mrs e 412 e 8th
Moores Ethel M (wif Grace) turner Binzel-Ashcroft Mfg Co e 8th
Moores John (e) turner Binzel-Ashcroft Mfg Co e 310
Moores Kate (wif Mary) wks H D Williams Cooperage Co e Vinegar Hill

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Justice of the Peace & Notary Public.
19 North Main, Tel. 512

DUKE'S
Cigar Manufactory

High Grade
Seed

Havana
Cigars

Reasonable
Prices.

(Formerly W. K. Ewing)

Poplar Bluff, Mo.
Rosenstiel's
For Fine Dry
Goods, Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear Goods,
Gents',
Furnishing
Goods, Shoes and
Dress-
making.
Phone 367

W. B. Hays Bottling Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH GRADE TEMPERANCE DRINKS.
Known Around-Through-Ear and Noted Bears

DENHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.
O'Farrell James (wif Eva) carp r 826 Main
O'Flaherty Morris Key porter Sacred Heart Church r 122 n 8th
O'Leary James (wif Kate) 210 Oak
O'Neal Sarah dorn 405 n C
O'Kelley Supply Co r 2nd Peach J P Higginson mg
O'Leary Patrick lawyer Van Noy Lunch Room r 215 A 4th
Oliphant Elvie witter Van Noy Lunch Room r 215 A 4th
Oliver Sand (wif Elin) porter r 314 n 5th
Owen John W (wif Elin) 113 n C
Owen Ada r 272 Oak
O'Neal Kate Mrs nord Reynolds Hotel
O'Neill John J (wif Elin) wfr L M Palmer r 2nd & B
Orchard Clara t r 502 Vine

ODELL GEO B (wif Margaret H) prop 's Poplar Bluff Citizen
Orchard James (wif Susie) atty State Bank bldg r 125 n 5th
Orchard Mabel r 125 n 5th

ORIENT INS CO of Harrisburg Conn 305 A n Main tel 59 Denison
Osburn Clark H lab r 927 n Main
Osburn Frank wfr Harris & Both Co b 927 n Main
Osburn Jesse (wif Violet) foreman r 927 Oak
Osburn Paul T see Southern Mo Land & Abstract Co r 427 n Main

OSTEOPATHIC SANITARIUM 123 n 5th r 189 Des Smith & Smith prop
Owen D M wfr H D Williams Co
Overy Charles (wif Mollie) printer Daily Citizen r 333 n Front
Overy Christie G r 322 n Front
Overy Coop wfr J W r 322 n Front
Overy Harry H printer Daily Citizen r 322 n Front
Overy Albert (wif Anna) foreman J M Palmer r 305 n D
Overy Coop r 502 Kinzer
Overy Sand C (wif Mary) drayman r 502 Oak
Overy Sand C (wif Mary) drayman r 502 Main near n limits

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry.

DENHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.
Overfield C C (wif Blanche) sales Ricketts Bottling Co C Wright Hotel

We sell

A. J. YOUNG, Staple and Fancy GROCERIES
We sell

J. J. Young

J. J. Young

J. J. Young

Family Trade Solicited

W. B. HAYS. MANAGER TEL. NO. 199. 420 TO 426 SOUTH SECOND ST.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

DENHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
Overfield C C (wif Blanche) sales Ricketts Bottling Co C Wright Hotel

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
Overfield C C (wif Blanche) sales Ricketts Bottling Co C Wright Hotel

Overfield C C (wif Blanche) sales Ricketts Bottling Co C Wright Hotel

Overfield C C (wif Blanche) sales Ricketts Bottling Co C Wright Hotel
Allison Mercantile Co. (Incorporated)
DURGOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Farming Implements.
191, 193, 195, 197 Main St. Phone: No. 1135 Hardware Dept., No. 420 Grocery Dept.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT
110-A Main tel 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson agt.
Philip F. wks H. D. Williams Co-operative Co.
Philip J. Shubert (wifft Berta) insur M. M. Palmer r 347 Center
Philip S. F. wks A. H. Wilkins Cooperative Co r 315 a., 7th
Philip S. F. r 347 Center
Philip P. (wyf Emma) wks M. M. Palmer r 722 Fairl a.
Philip G. Grant (wif Alice) r 524 Grand

PHILLIPS HEINRY N. (wyf Susan A.) (Phillips & Phillips) r Reynolds Hotel
Phillips John A. (wyf Nettie) engr M. M. Ry r 554 Cherry
Phillips Lucy r 703 Cedar
Phillips Mary steno Phillips & Phillips r Reynolds Hotel
Phillips Pierre S. law student r Reynolds Hotel

PHILLIPS SAM M. (wyf Julia K.) (Phillips & Phillips) r 315 N. C.
Phillips S. F. wks H. D. Williams Cooperative Co r 428 x 8th

PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS (H N & S M) attorneys at law 117-A Main tel 425

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO of Lucas, 110-A Main tel 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson agt.
Phoenix Insurance Co of Hartford 110-A Main tel 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson agt.
Phoenix Richard S. (wyf Lucinda) wks Harp & Hurst Law Co r Robinson add.
Pierce Clark A. (W H Pierce & Son) r Grand Ave u. of city, Pierce Coal r Grand Ave u. of city
Pierce Edgar helps M. M. Ry r 322 N. Frnt
Pierce Henry (wyf Joanna) bakersman Poplar Bluff Handle Works r 621 Henderson
Pierce M. Fred sales WRIGHT DUNN BELL ANCHOR STORE CO r Lindell Hotel
Pierce WM H. (wyf Mary) (W H Pierce & Son) r Grand Ave u. of city

Levi. J. Mengel & Bro.,
General Merchandise

Henry N. Phillips
PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Phone 425. Poplar Bluff, Mo.
KERSHNER HARDWARE COMPANY
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture and Stoves, McCormick Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes and Cultivators.
WINSLOW GLASS AND WALL PAPER
 actually, Glass and Queenware
479 W. 4th St. Phone 297

DUNHAM'S POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY
POPLAR BLUFF REPUBLICAN (daily and weekly) 234 Pine tel 11273 J. L. Burke, managing editor
C. E. Keeler, manager
Robert W. Ferris, manager. 
POPLAR CHAS E. (st Eaton) A. W. Greer & Son, Lumber Co. 1909 Poplar
Porter Frank F. 936 Poplar 
Porter John V. tel: 322 N. Main
Porter Lee Mrs. 830 Maple
Porter Wm. r. 527 N. Main
Post Office 304 Cedar W. S. Randall, postmaster. Sherman Pettigrew
Post Master 829 Poplar
Pettigrew, Wm. D. 323 N. 5th
Pettibone Edith r. 325 N. 5th
Pettibone Harriet W. and John D. r. 323 N. 5th
Petitie Elice r. and Mrs. Main
Pettitie Phillip G. (st Parke) 123 W. 3rd r. Turner add
Pettitie School 3rd Ward r. 539 Nooney
POTTENGER SHERMAN (st Eaton) asst postmaster 304 Cedar r. 829 Nooney
John Albert r. 318 A. Maple
Powell Adolfo (st Charlotte) r. 810 N. Maple
Powell Amanda (st Eaton) r. 112 D. Deer
Powell Nels (st) r. 906 Alvin
Powell Robert (st Eaton) r. 1220 Alvin
Powell Neoma (st Eaton) r. 545 Poplar
Powell Alfred (st H. D. Williams Co) 939 Vinehill
Powell Albert r. 815 Vinehill
Powell Bill (st Eaton) r. 224 N. 5th
Powell Harry (st Eaton) r. Vinehill
Powell H. Thomas (st Eaton) r. Menu-Ambros Mtg Co r. Vinehill
Powell Holly B. (st Eaton) r. Vinehill

ST. L. I. M. & S. RAILWAY
Special reduced rates to principal Winter and Summer Resorts. Daily Passenger Trains. North and South.
J. M. GREEN, Agent.

BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Established 1874, capiolanly managed.
107 N. 6th St. Phone 79

DUNHAM'S POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY
Powder Langan (st) r. 721 Garfield
Powder Lucy (st) r. 1001 Main
Powder W. H. D. Williams Co. 124 Main
Powder Stone (st) r. 721 Garfield
Powder John L. (st Eaton) r. 218 A Vine r. 814 D. 10th
Porter Stephen (st) r. Octavia r. 1 M. yards r. Vinegar Hill
Prall Josephine 4th, Allison Mows Co r. 136 Oak
Pratt Josephine (st Eaton) r. 1 M. yard r. Vinegar Hill
Price Mollie r. 523 N. 5th
Price Mrs. (st Eaton) r. 815 Oak
Price Robert (st Eaton) r. 138 Cynthia
Price W. H. Hargrove & Rith F. Co. 422 Farrel
Prickett Carrie (st Eaton) r. Turner add
Prickett Bros. (st Eaton) r. 624 Oak
Prickett Hotel r. 125 Oak
Prickett School 3rd Ward r. 519 Nooney
PRICKETT K. (st Eaton) r. 224 N. 5th
Prickett School 3rd Ward r. 539 Nooney

C. A. COOK
Proprietor

QUINN HOTEL
511 S. 4th
Phone 729

LEADING HOTEL
Steam Heat and Bath
Large Light
Sample Rooms
S. A. CARVER
Proprietor

PRODUCING ATTORNEY'S OFFICE
111 A. Main.

PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST INS CO of Phil 515, 4th H. Stt.

Weber & Fecny, Pharmacists
Corner Main and Vine Sts. Phone No. 29

All Things Usually Found in an Up-to-Date Drug Store
Geo. Begley
Undertaker
Embalmers
Telephone 35
Res. Phone 130
Calls answered day or night.

A. W. Greer & Son Lumber Co.
Incorporated
Dealers in Everything Used in the Construction of Buildings
Phone 251

24 DUMB RIVER POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

A. W. Greer
E. Greer
C. E. Porter

Purvis Hallin b. 107 s 2d
Pyles Harper b. 226 a. Main
Pyles Wm C (w. Minnie) Soreman Hargrove & Ruth Lib Co r. 800 n 9th
Qualls Henry (w. Carrie) whs Bimel-Ashcraft Mfg Co b. w. and Kansas
Qualls Jesse w. L M Palmer c. w. and Kansas
Qualls M b. Bimel-Ashcraft Mfg Co
Qualls Pardell c. w. and Kansas
Qualls Wm (w. Mahala) lab Bimel-Ashcraft Mfg Co c. Vinegar Hill
Quinn Barron Sho. 514 a. 4th J S Kelley prop.
Quinn Geo L b. 103 s 6th
QUEEN HOTEL
Quinn L P (w. Mary P) prop. Quinn Pharmacy r. 905 s 6th
Quinn L Francis jr r. 365 s 6th
QUEEN PHARMACY
Quinn W. c. 4th b. 129 L P Quinn prop.
Quinn Retail Sho. 109 s 4th L P Quinn prop.
Quinn Will J barber Quinn Saloon r. 805 s 6th.

R. W. Baker & W. Stone H D Williams Cooperahe Co rce 323 a 4th
Rachel Fred (w. Lizzie) mach. Adkins Typewriter Co r. 319 East
Rafferty Columbus C worker Johnson & Sons Shoe Co r. 317 Next
Rafferty Geo N (w. Sarah) carp r. 317 Next
Ragan Dan b. b. L M Ry b. Quinn Hotel
Ragan Wil r. 316 b. 11th Kriner
Ragland John W (e) r. Vangie r. Robinson add
Ragland Thos N (w. Lizzie) r. 317 Maple
Rashon Frank C (w. Fannie) barber W E Perkins r. 215 s 4th

J. H. Perkins
Jeweler and Optician.

John D. Corrigan, Pres't & Managing
W. H. Wase, Sec'y

The Poplar Bluff Land and Abstract Co.
Incorporated $10,000
Old Reliance Abstract and Real Estate Firm
In North Main.
Phone 829

Dunham's Poplar Bluff City Directory

Raney G. Arthur (w. Frances) car rep H M Ry c. 814 Maple
Raney Luther planer H D Williams Cooperahe Co c. 819 Mill
Raney Geo b. 7th n Front
Raney Wm (w. Nancy E) c. 810 Mill
Raney Wm H (w. Hazel) car rep c. 844 s B
Randall Mephisto student r. 300 s 6th
Randel Wix Warren B (w. Anna) postmaster 304 Cedar c. 995 s 6th
Randel Wm L (w. Emma) baggage J M Ry c. Hickory Turner add
Randall Elbe H c. 1027 Vine
Randall Electric c. 1018 Vine
Randall Harvey J c. W H T Co c. 937 Vine
Randle James H (s n Pierce Sign Co) c. 1037 Vine tel 287
Randall Jennings E c. West End School c. 1928 Vine
Randall Martin S (w. Office) watch c. 515 s 8th
Randall Norman c. 735 s 9th
Randall Richard w. James c. 937 Vine
Randall Sarah bd. Wm J c. 1928 Vine
Randall Harry (w. Ada) b. 509 Bonton
Randolph Richard (w. w. Hargrove & Ruth Lib Co c. 915 Garfield
Randome Wm (w. w. Hargrove & Ruth Lib Co c. 915 Garfield
Kreidler Anna w. Chas A r. n East
Kreidler Stephen w. n East
Kudlausch Sand B c. enry H A n Main c Gibson Hotel
Ray Ernest B (w. w. William) porter Wright Hotel c. Hill add
Ray Charles C carp. b. b. of Power n. of bounty
Ray Loke (w. w. b. 307 s Water
Ray Thos F (w. Ada B) c. 427 s Main
Raymer Era (w. Munich) c. 116-A s Front
Raymond Byron W (w. w. H D Williams Cooperahe Co c. and Kansas

REORDER OF DEEDS OFFICE
Court House E L Abington res.

DRUGS

Red Cross Cash Grocery 127 n Main tel 122 J H Priest & Wife prop.
Red Cross Pharmacy 201 s 11th G W Fussel prop.
Red Cross Pharmacy 203 s 11th G W Fussel prop.
Red Cross Pharmacy 201 s 11th G W Fussel prop.

Red Cross Cash Grocery
127 North Main. Phone 122
Always at your service. Prompt and courteous treatment to all

R. O. Mauldin
Civil Engineer

S. E. Beers
Practical Plumbing, Tinning, Heating, and Ventilating.

L. E. Beers

Practical

Plumbing

Tinning

Heating

and

Ventilating

122 Vine

Shop & Business

Phone 140

Established 1886

Dr. J. M. T. Smith
Physician and
Surgeon.

R. D. Mauldin
Civil Engineer

Abstracts, Real Estate
Exchanges

Office Second Floor
Grand House
Betterton County Maps.

City and County Maps.
W. B. Hays Bottling Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH GRADE TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Shoe Salesmen—Booth 19 and Bottled Streets.

WASHINGTON BOTTLE CO.,

112 DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

B. Rolls.
W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry.
Great Treatment is All

NALE.

RATES, $1.25 PER DAY.

Lindell Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindell
Proprietors.

Phone 157

112 S. Main St.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS

A. J. YOUNG

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

PHONE 291

We Sell

Sunflower Flour,

The Best on Earth.

J. J. Young

Famous

Klaussmann

Benk.

Family Trade Solicited

PHONE 511

MIDWAY SALOON

EARL WRIGHT, Proprietor

Fine Wines, Whiskies, Brandies and Beer. Cigars and Tobacco

PHONE 344-401-405 S. FOURTH ST.
**DUNCAN, HORTON & ROBINSON**

**INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.**

105 A North Main, Notary Public in Office

**DUNCAN'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.**

**SHERIFF'S OFFICE**

- Sheriff James R. Hargis Sheriff
- Deputy Sheriff James E. (w/ Fred)
- Clerk, John Henry (w/ Fred, & Both)
- Deputies, Wm. H. (w/ Fred)
- Sheriff's Office, Wm. H. (w/ Fred)

**CLEAN, LIGHT, AIRY ROOMS.**

- Table Good as you please
- Rooms
- Cloth

- Mrs. E. C. ROBINSON, Prop.

**W. H. WILLIAMS, DRUG STORE**

Toilet Articles, Fine Stationery, Cigars, Soda Water and Ice Cream

**PRESCRIPTIONS & SPECIALTY.**

**CHAS. GIESE, MERCHANT TAILOR**

415 South Fourth Street

**CIGARS AND TOBACCO.**

Agent for

Green River Whiskey.
Allison Mercantile Co.  (Incorporated)
DINARY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Baggies, Farming Implements.
601, 603, 605, 615 Vine St.  Phone No. 325 Hardee Dept., No. 423 Grocery Dept.

Butler Co.
Bank.
125 S. 4th St.

Huller Co.
Does a General Banking Business.

Levi J.
Mengel
& Bro.
General Merchandise
Phone 14

PHILLIPS & PHILLIPS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Phone 425
Poplar Bluff, Mo.

H. I. RUTH
WHOLESALE LUMBER
OAK, ASH, HICKORY, GUM AND CYPRESS
T. K. and J.
BUNNIN AM. POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

Hargrove & Ruth Lumber Co.

Signs
JIM & PIERCE SIGN CO.

Green & Green
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
STATE BANK BUILDING  POPULAR BLUFF, MO.

All Kinds of Novelty Signs.
A. W. GREER & SON LUMBER CO.

Geo.
Begley

Underaker

Embalmmer

48 Vinc.

Telephone 35

Res. Phone 130

Calls answered day or night.

Superintendent of City Schools

L. E. BEERS,

Practical Plumbing,

Tinning,

Heating and Ventilating

Stoves, Ranges and Water Heaters.

422 Vinc.

Plan & Residence Phone 140

Telephone 395

J. H. PERKINS

Jeweler and Optician.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR VICTOR TALKING MACHINES.

106 S. Main Street

THE POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.,
INCORPORATED $10,000

OLD McALISTER ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE FIRM

In New Office 1917.

Phont 122

DUNBAR'S POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

DUNBAR'S POPLAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.
W. B. HAYS BOTTLING CO.
Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks.

J. Elliott
Smith, D. O.
Ann A.
Smith, D. O.

Osteopathic
Sanitarium.

W. G.
BOYT.
Dealer in

Staple &
Fancy
Groceries.

Flour,
Feed,
Hay, Etc.

A. S. MCBRYDE
MERCHANT TAILOR

W. B. HAYS BOTTLING CO.
Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks.

W. B. HAYS BOTTLING CO.

THE POPULAR BLUFF ICE CO.
Manufacturers and Shippers of Distilled Water Ice

B. F. BROWN, PRESIDENT
J. P. ENTER, SEC. & TRES.
W. B. HAYS, MANaging TRES.

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

J. P. ENTER, MANAGING TRES.

100 N. Front St.
Phone 483

DUKE'S
Cigar
Manufactury

High Grade
Seed

Havana
Cigars

Reasonable
Prices.

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

119 North Main, Tel. 517

DANISH POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

THE POPULAR BLUFF ICE CO.
Manufacturers and Shippers of Distilled Water Ice

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

J. P. ENTER, MANAGING TRES.

100 N. Front St.
Phone 483

DUKE'S
Cigar
Manufactury

High Grade
Seed

Havana
Cigars

Reasonable
Prices.

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

119 North Main, Tel. 517

DANISH POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

THE POPULAR BLUFF ICE CO.
Manufacturers and Shippers of Distilled Water Ice

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

J. P. ENTER, MANAGING TRES.

100 N. Front St.
Phone 483

DUKE'S
Cigar
Manufactury

High Grade
Seed

Havana
Cigars

Reasonable
Prices.

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

119 North Main, Tel. 517

DANISH POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

THE POPULAR BLUFF ICE CO.
Manufacturers and Shippers of Distilled Water Ice

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

J. P. ENTER, MANAGING TRES.

100 N. Front St.
Phone 483

DUKE'S
Cigar
Manufactury

High Grade
Seed

Havana
Cigars

Reasonable
Prices.

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

119 North Main, Tel. 517

DANISH POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

THE POPULAR BLUFF ICE CO.
Manufacturers and Shippers of Distilled Water Ice

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

J. P. ENTER, MANAGING TRES.

100 N. Front St.
Phone 483

DUKE'S
Cigar
Manufactury

High Grade
Seed

Havana
Cigars

Reasonable
Prices.

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

119 North Main, Tel. 517

DANISH POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

THE POPULAR BLUFF ICE CO.
Manufacturers and Shippers of Distilled Water Ice

DEALERS IN HARD AND SOFT COAL.

J. P. ENTER, MANAGING TRES.

100 N. Front St.
Phone 483

DUKE'S
Cigar
Manufactury

High Grade
Seed

Havana
Cigars

Reasonable
Prices.

B. J. PUCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

119 North Main, Tel. 517
Duncan, Horton & Robinson
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
205 A North Main
Notary Public in Office
Phone 59

DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY:

Duncan, Horton & Robinson
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
205 A North Main
Notary Public in Office
Phone 59

Dr. Victor Catwell
* LOCAL PHONE X9
LONG DISTANCE 292

Kennedy's Gallery
For the Best and Latest Styles of Photos.
208 S. Fourth Street, Near Opera House

Dr. P. EAGAN, Pres.
Incorporated E. EAGAN, Sec'y

BACON REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Loans
Abstracts Made and Brought up to Date, State Bank Building

UNION STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO. of Baltimore

Crown Saloon
For Fine Wines, Whiskies and Cigars.
Fresh Beer Always on Tap
500 S. 4th, Phone 99 HARRY HACH, Proprietor

Zehnder's Market
221 W.
The place to get your Fresh Meat and Vegetables.

J. P. Foard
Attorney

Counsellor at Law.
Notary Public.
Duncan Building
West of Square
W. B. Hays Bottling Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH GRADE TEMPERANCE DRINKS.


Phone 237

Rosenstiel's.

DUNDUM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

Welsh Wm H (ref Bowes) r 325 East
Welsh Wm B (ref Baker) wks L M Palmer r 908 Nonoy
Welsh Danry r 429 Hazel
Welsh Harry wks L M Palmer r 429 Hazel
Welsh Thos (ref Emma) 142r r 429 Hazel

Wheeler Chas H (ref Hallie) (Welsh & Feeley) r 465 n Main

Wheeler & Feeley (C H Welsh & Feeley) drugs 101 n Main

Welsh Joe r 137 n D
Welsh Joe (ref Lucy) wks L M Palmer r 137 n D

Welsh John (ref Sadie) r 817 Lectors

Welsh John (ref R. L. Bookett & Co) Riverside Hotel

Welsh Reba (ref Sadie) carp & Turner add

Welsh Wm H (ref Nona) wks Ferguson & Wheeler r 205 A Pine

Welsh Doris A wks Harvey r 1030 Fairmont

Welsh Eugene & Co Expects 5th cor Maple & J B Busby ait

Welsh Henry wks Hargrove & Ruth Lee Co

Welsh Nellie dressings r 816 Vine

Welsh James (ref) r 328 Cedar

West End School 9th cor Vine Mary King Jr. prin

WESTCHESTER FIRE INS CO of New York 165 A n Main tel 59 Duncan Burton & Robinson add.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO 366 Cedar H E Johnson


WHEELER GEO B (ref computing) (Ferguson & Wheeler) r 321 n 4th

Wheeler Henry A (ref Artie) prin Wheatley School r 827 Alice

Wheeler Wm assember Adding Typewriter Co rnts 697 Vine

White Beth (ref) wks Robinson add

White Arno wks H B Williams Cooperage Co & Lindley Hotel

White J B pres Bank of Popular Bluff r Kanawha City Mo.

White Mattie (ref) lab L M Palmer b 112 n D

Whiteman Chas C (ref Emma) lab Turner add

Whiteman James (ref Emma) r 927 n Main

Whiteman Oscar r 928 Nonoy

Whitehead Chas r 440 n 2d

Whitehead Nellie solos WEIGHT DALTON BELL ANCHOR

STORE CO r 211 Pine

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS

Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Gold and Jewelry.

W. B. Hays, Manager. TEL. NO. 106. 405 TO 660 SOUTHE SECOND ST.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

DUNDUM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

Whiteside James (ref) porter Headquarters Saloon r 621 Atn.
Whiteside Sterling E and I M By r 504 Cherry

Whiteshield Theo Hays (ref Robinson) porter Second Baptist Church r 412 n H

Whitlow Alfreida (ref) r 1300 Alice

Whitner A, Jr H H Williams Cooperage Co

Whitmer Eubie wid Cornelia r end n Front

Whitmer James r end n Front

Whitner John r end n Front

Whitner Mary Mrs r end E

Whitner J F tele Mauchtel Convet College r 704 Vine

Whitney Wm wks L M Palmer base of city

Whitney Edw T (ref Otis) brother H H Williams Cooperage Co r 812 Main

Whitworth Edw E (ref Lotie) police r 812 Saloon

Whitworth Frank (ref M. M. I. dep sheriff) r 435 n 6th

Whitworth John A (ref Sadie C) druggist r 925 Nonoy

Whitworth Mandi r 515 n 6th

Whitworth Thomas lodge organizer r 925 Nonoy

Whitworth Wllrtha Wm pub Licensee & Bros r 515 n 6th

Whitworth Zillah and J H Hugg r 315 n 6th

Wicker Arch (ref Mary) junior Third Ward School r end n Front

Wiens Lee (Kahn & Wiens) b 433 Lectors

Wiinsbach P M r 123 A n Main

Wiilson John (ref Anna) mach opr Old Well Supply Co r end

Peach

Wilson Howard (ref Mabel) real estate 105 A n Main r 214

Easid

Wilson Mary (ref) Hill add

Wilson Ross clue Lindell Hotel

Wilson Louis 105 r 224 n 2d

Wimbish Anna (ref) r 921 Alice

Williams A or (ref) lab s Cherry

Williams Carl A (ref Louis M) r 462 n 8th

WILLIAMS COGEBLANUS (ref Mary) (C Williams & Bros) r 928

Fairmont

WILLIAMS & BRO (Cogeblanus & Smith) general repair shop 212 a Main tel 345

Williams Chas (ref) lab I M ywada b 112 n 5th

Williams Chas (ref) (ref Maggie) r Robinson add

MIDWAY SALOON
EARL WRIGHT, Proprietor

Fine Wines, Whiskies, Brandies and Beer. Cigars and Tobacco

PHONE 344 401-405 S. FOURTH ST.
DUNCAN, HORTON & ROBINSON
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.
105 A North Main.  Notary Public in Office  Phone, 59

W. H. WILLIAMS, DRUG STORE
Toilet Articles, Fine Stationery, Cigars, Soda Water and Ice Cream
PRESCRIPTIONS & SPECIALTY.

S. M.
CHAPMAN,
Attorney
at Law.
117 A & Main St.
Phone 159
Res. Phone 149

DR. F. L. SAWYERS
DENTIST
LACKS & LILES
BUILDING

CHAS. GIESE
MERCHANT TAILOR
415 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
KERSHNER HARDWARE COMPANY
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture and Stoves, McCormick Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes and Cultivators.
WINDOW GLASS AND MIDDLE PAPER. TOBACCO, GLASS AND QUEENSMIRE
H. F. Simmons Grocery Co.
Cheapest Selling Cash Sales in Town.
Money Saved in Money Saved.
Sprigg Brown Attorneys at Law.
Feeds of All Kinds.
338 Vine Street.
Phone 402.

ST. L. I. M. & S. RAILWAY
Special reduced rates to principal Winter and Summer Resorts, 14 Daily Passenger Trains North and South.
J. B. GREENS, Agent.

ST. L. U. RAILWAY

W. Sprigg Brown
Attorney at Law.

D. R. BACON, Pres.
INCORPORATED
K. BACON, M.D.

BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
Abstracts Made and Brought up to Date.
DUNHAM'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

Dunham's Poplar Bluff
Classified Business Directory
1906

ABSTRACTS.
BACON REALTY CO 310 Cedar tel 77
MAULDIN B O 25 Rice Court House tel 322
POPULAR BLUFF LAND & ABSTRACT CO 111 S Main tel 529
Southern Missouri Land & Abstract Co. 218 A Vine

ADDITION TYPEWRITERS.
Adding Type Writer Co. 223-229 Pine

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
FAULKNER B 307 S Main tel 181

ATTORNEYS.
(See Lawyers.)

Weber & Femy, Pharmacists
Corner Main and Vine Sts. Phone No. 39
All Things Usually Found in an Up-to-Date Drug Store

Z

Zuber Cordes and Jacob Y Sprigg at Lucy add.
Zubelke Chas tailor Chas Green 303 Y M C A Bldg.

QUINN HOTEL
511 S. 4th
Telephone 129.
LEADING HOTEL
Steam Heat and Bath
Large Light Sample Rooms.
C. A. COOK
Proprietor.

SALOON.
S. A. GARDNER
Proprietor.

SCHLITZ KEG
and Bottles.

Five Whiskeys,
Wines, Brandy,
Cigars and's

All Things Usually Found in an Up-to-Date Drug Store.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Greer &amp; Son Lumber Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Lumbering and Building Material Suppliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baking and Pastry Producing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baking and Pastry Producing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baking and Pastry Producing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Haircutting and Grooming Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bicycle Repair and Parts Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Stationery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book Selling and Stationery Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpentry and Joinery Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing and General Merchandise Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Electrical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embalmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Embalming and Funeral Home Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Furniture Repair and Custom Building Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral and Cemetery Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gas Filling and Fuel Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Construction and Building Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Groceries and Food Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hardware and Building Supplies Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heating and Ventilation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewelry Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Legal Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lumber and Building Material Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moving and Storage Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paint and Decorating Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medicine and Drug Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plumbing and Water Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Tables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pool Table Assembly and Repair Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate and Property Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refrigerator Repair and Maintenance Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remodeling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home Remodeling and Renovation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Food Preparation and Service Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanitary and Cleaning Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Door</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen Door and Window Repair Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Siding and Weatherproofing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery and Office Supplies Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sutler and Tailoring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone Repair and Service Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool and Die</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tool and Die Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warehouse and Storage Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appliance Repair and Service Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodworking and Furniture Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yard Work and Landscaping Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacht Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yacht Repair and Maintenance Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacht Yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yacht Storage and Maintenance Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Established 1896*
W. B. HAYS BOTTLING CO.

Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks.

Brass and Iron Castings.

BREUER & HOLCOMB 625 5th tel 249

BREWERS AGENTS.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASSN 401-427 a 3rd tel 29
KLAUSMANN BREWING CO 401-404 3rd tel 311
LEMP W N J BREWING CO 405-409 a 5th tel 125
Schnitz Brewing Co 314 Vine

BRICK.

Reynolds Brick Yard Oak Ave cor 11th

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

POPLAR BLUFF LOAN & BUILDING ASSN 117 A Main

BUILDERS HARDWARE.

WALKER GARETTSON MFG CO 304 no cor Cedar tel 33

BUILDERS MATERIAL.

BREUER & HOLCOMB 625 a 5th tel 249
GREET A W & SON LUMBER CO 422 Poplar tel 261
KACH LUMBER CO THE 4th no cor Vine tel 485
WALKER GARETTSON MFG CO 304 no cor Cedar tel 33

BUTCHERS.

(See Meat Markets.)

CAFES.

CAREY & BLATT 272 a Main tel 296

CARPET AND RUGS.

ALLISON MERCANTILE CO 405-415 Vine tel 325
JUDEN MERCANTILE CO 101-109-111 a Main tel 151
W D H STORE CO Main no cor Poplar

PRICE Reasonable

A. S. MCBRYDE

Successor to Grau & McBryde

MERCHANT TAILOR

309 S. MAIN

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public, 1119 North Main. Tel. 517
W. B. Hays Bottling Co.

Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

PHONE 29

DUNHAM S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT & MILLING CO 430-000 24 tel 100

EMBAILERS.

BEZELL GEORGE 431 Vine tel 35

EXTRACTION COMPANIES.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT & MILLING CO 430-000 24 tel 100

FARM LANDS.

BACON REALTY CO 310 Cedar tel 77

POPLAR BLUFF LAND & ABSTRACT CO 111 a Main tel 529

POCKET B.J. 119 A a Main tel 437

RUTH & MENGEL REALTY CO 128 Vine tel 94

FAIR MACHINERY.

KERNSKER HARDWARE CO 425 a 4th tel 251

FEED-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W. D. B. A. STORE CO Main st near Poplar

FEED MILLS.

Brown P. P. F. Front near Magnolia

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT & MILLING CO 430-000 24 tel 100

W. D. B. A. STORE CO Main st near Poplar

FEED-RETAIL.

BOYNT W O. 210 Vine tel 304

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS

Central Hotels, Inc.


Phone 207

Lindell Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindell

Phone 157

112 S. Main St.

CENTRALY LOCATED

W. B. HAYS MANAGER TEL NO. 100. 400 TO 600 SOUTH SECOND BY.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.

MODERN FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED MILL.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

DUNHAM S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY.

W. D. B. A. STORE CO Main st near Poplar

FLOUR MILLS.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT & MILLING CO 430-000 24 tel 100

FLOUR AND FEED.

BOYNT W O. 210 Vine tel 304

NATHAN BROS. GROCERY CO 537 Vine tel 350

MENGEL LEVI & BROS. 128 a 4th tel 44

RED CROSS CASH GROCERY 127 a Main tel 222

SIMMONS H. P. GROCERY CO 400 Vine tel 662

FOUNDRIES.

BOYNT W O. 210 Vine tel 304

FURNACES.

W. D. B. A. STORE CO Main st near Poplar

GAS FITTERS.

BEERS L. E. 422 Vine tel 440

MORRISON H. J. 298-304 a 4th tel 250

MIDWAY SALOON

EARL WRIGHT, Proprietor

Fine Wines, Whiskies,Brandy's and Beer. Cigars and Tobacco

PHONE 344. 401-405 S. FOURTH ST.

A. J. YOUNG

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phone 203.

Corner 4th and Main Streets.

We Sell

Sunflower Flour.

The Best on Earth

J. J. Young

Agent for the Famous Klausmann Beer.

Family Trade Solicited.

Phone 344
KERSHNER HARDWARE COMPANY
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture and Stoves, McCormick Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes and Cultivators.
WHITE GLASS AND WALL PAPER
TOBACCO, GLASS AND GREENWARE
426 S. 4th St. Phone 301

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO. of England 105-A n.
Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson acts.

NATIONAL FIRE INS. CO. of Hartford 105-A n.
Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson acts.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS AGENCY of Hartford Conn. 105-A
n. Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson acts.

NIAGARA FIRE INS. CO. of New York 105-A n. Main tel. 59 Duncan
Horton & Robinson acts.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INS. CO. of England 105-A
n. Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson acts.

NORTH ASSURANCE CO. of London 105-A n. Main tel. 59 Duncan
Horton & Robinson acts.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INS. SOCIETY of England 105-A n.
Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson acts.

ORIENT INS. CO. of Hartford Conn. 105-A n. Main tel. 59 Duncan
Horton & Robinson acts.

PHENIX INS. CO. of Brooklyn 105-A n. Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton
& Robinson acts.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT 105-A n.
Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson acts.

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. of London 105-A n. Main tel. 59 Duncan
Horton & Robinson acts.

PHOENIX INS. CO. of Hartford 105-A n. Main tel. 59 Duncan
Horton & Robinson acts.

SHAWNEE FIRE INS. CO. of Topeka, Kans. 105-A n.
Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson acts.

SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS. CO. of Springfield Mass.
105-A n. Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson acts.

ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE INS. CO. of St. Paul, Minn. 105-A n.
Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton & Robinson acts.

SUN INS. OFFICE of London 105-A n. Main tel. 59 Duncan Horton
& Robinson acts.

WESTCHESTER FIRE INS. CO. of New York 105-A n. Main tel.
59 Duncan Horton & Robinson acts.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—LIFE.
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. 219 Poplar
President Life & Trust Co. 211 n. 4th

ST. L. I. M. & S. RAILWAY
Special reduced rates to principal Winter and
Summer Resorts. 14 Daily Passenger Trains
North and South.

J. S. GREEN, Agent.

BACON REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
Abstract Made and Deeds and Bills of Sale Recorded.
DUNHAM, POPLAR, BLUE OR CITY DIRECTORY.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

LADIES READY TO WEAR GOODS.

LAUNDRIES.

LAWYERS.

Weber & Feeny, Pharmacists
Corner Main and Vine Sts., Phone No. 39

All Things Usually Found in an Up-To-Date Drug Store.

QUINN HOTEL
511 S. 4th
Telephone 129.

LEADING HOTEL
Steam Heat and Bath
Large Light Sample Rooms.
C. A. COOK

W. Sprigg
Brown
Attorney
at Law.

HEADQUARTERS
SALOON.
S. A. GARDNER
Proprietor.

316 VINE
PHONE 227.

Schlitz Keg
and Bottle
Beer.
Geo. Begley
Undertaker
Embalmers
4th St.
Telephone 35
Rx. Phone 120
Calls answered day or night.

LIME AND CEMENT.
GREER A W & SON LUMBER CO. 422 Poplar tel 261
LEACH LUMBER CO TH 6th nr eor Pine tel 485

LIVERY, FEED AND SABLE STABLES.
Rogers R T 638 a 5th
Bradley R L & Co. 424 Ash
HOGG'S VINE STREET LIVERY STABLE 411 Vine tel 12
HOGG'S FOURTH STREET RIVER STABLE 116 a 4th

J. H. PERKINS
Jeweler and Optician.
Exclusive Agent for Victor Talking Machines 308 S. Main Street

THE POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED $10,000
OLD RELIABLE ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE FIRM
30 South Main Phone 8-29

Red Cross Cash Grocery
127 NORTH MAIN. PHONE 122
Always at your service. Prompt and courteous treatment to all

R. O. MAULDIN
CIVIL ENGINEER
Phone, Box 322, N. 309
Abstracts, Real Estate and Exchanges
Office Second Floor Court House.
Butler County Mo.
City and County Maps.

SMITH, Physician
Surg. and Surgeon.
DRUGS
and Sundries.

JOHN C. CORRIGAN, Postmaster 
W. W. MIZE, Postmaster
THE POPLAR BLUFF LAND AND ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED $10,000
OLD RELIABLE ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE FIRM
30 South Main Phone 8-29

GEO. L. GREEN & SUN LUMBER CO.
INCORPORATED
Dealers in Everything Used in the Construction of Buildings.
A. E. Porter

LEACH LUMBER CO THE 6th nr eor Pine tel 485
WALKER GARETSON MFG CO 5th nr eor Cedar tel 23

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS.
FERGUSON & WHEELER Opera House 6th tel 120
HARGSVE & RUTH LUMBER CO 6th nr eor Black river tel 136 and 94
LEACH LUMBER CO THE 6th nr eor Pine tel 485
RUTH H I 126 Vine tel 94 and 3

LUMBER—(Wholesale)
FERGUSON & WHEELER Opera House 6th tel 120
Greaves A H & Co. 123 A Main
HARGSVE & RUTH LUMBER CO 6th nr eor Black river tel 136 and 94
Hooper W T 117 A Main
RUTH H I 126 Vine tel 94 and 3

MACHINE SHOPS.
BREUER & HOLCOMB 4th tel 559
MACHINERY—NEW AND SECOND HAND.
BREUER & HOLCOMB 4th tel 559

MACHINERY REPAIRERS.
WILLIAMS C & BRO 212 a Main tel 543

MANUFACTURERS.
GHOLSON CHEMICAL CO 444-446 Poplar tel 61
W. B. HAYS BOTTLING CO.
Manufacturers High Grade Temperance Drinks.
Agents Aluminum-Houch Bag and Bottled Beer.

PHONE 29

DUNHAM POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

MAELE AND GRANITE WORKS
Norman & Moore 226 & 4th

MEAT MARKETS.
HOGG'S CITY MEAT MARKET 301 a 4th tel 29
HOGG'S BRANCH MARKET 226 n Main tel 69
W D B A STORE CO Main sw cor Poplar

ZEIRNEBS MARKET 221 Vine tel 290

MENS FURNISHING GOODS.
ALLISON MERCANTILE CO 301-15 Vine tel 429
BECK, LEVI & BRO 429 a 4th tel 14
MILLER CHAS 311 n Main
NEW CLOTHING CO 220 n Main
ROSENSTEELS 225 n Main tel 297
SNIIDER HAMILTON & CO 231 n Main tel 191
W D B A STORE CO Main sw cor Poplar

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Giese CHAS 215 a 4th
McBryde & Co 369 & Main tel 359

MILL SHEETS.
BRUKER & HOLCOMB 625 a 5th tel 249

MILLING COMPANIES.
Popular Bluff Light & Milling Co 430-600 a 24

MILLINERY.
Davis Ida M end n Main
Ogle Donna V 115 n Main
SNIIDER HAMILTON & CO 231 n Main tel 191
W D B A STORE CO Main sw cor Poplar

PRICES REASONABLE FIT GUARANTEED

A. S. McBryde
Successor to Grace & McBryde

MERCHANT TAILOR

PHONE 354
210 Vine Street.
**Duncan, Horton & Robinson**
**INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS**
105 A North Main  Notary Public in Office  Phone 30
144  HUSBAND'S POPULAR BLUFF CITY DIRECTORY

**NOTIONS.**
HEEBS L E  423 Vine tel 440
Popular Place Store 323 x 4th
SNIDER HAMILTON & CO 231 x Main tel 191
W D B A STORE CO Main sw cor Poplar

**OFFICE SUPPLIES.**
WALKER-GARETSON MFG CO 5th ne cor Cedar tel 33

**OIL COMPANIES.**
Waters-Pierce Oil Co cor Henderson & Frisco Ry

**OIL WELL SUPPLIES.**
Oil Well Supply Co e end Pynch

**OPTICAL GOODS.**
PERRINS J H 306 x Main tel 340
SMITH W T & SON 427 x 4th

**OPTICIANS.**
PERRINS J H 306 x Main tel 340
SMITH W T & SON 427 x 4th

**OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.**
SMITH & SMITH 123 x 5th tel 180

**PAINTERS.**
Pierce W H & Son 434 Vine
PRIEST BROS 715 Mill tel 536

---

**KENNEDY'S GALLERY**
For the Best and Latest Styles of Photos.
308 S, Fourth Street, Near Opera House

---

**CROWN SALOON**
For Fine Wines, Whiskies and Cigars.
Fresh Beer Always on Tap
500 S. 4th. Phone 90 HARRY HACH, Proprietor

---

**Zehnder's Market,**
121 Elm
The place to get your
Fresh Meat and Vegetables.
Phone 288

---

**J. P. Foard**
Attorney
Counselor at Law
Notary Public
Duncan Building West of Square
W. B. Hays Bottling Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH GRADE TEMPERANCE DRINKS.
Spirit Absinthe-Bark & Syrup Bottled Beverages
Phone 29

ANNEX SALOON 640-649 s 5th tel 125
Boatman 837 s 4th
CROW SALOON 656 s 4th tel 99
HEADQUARTERS SALOON 314 Vine tel 227
LEGAL TENDER SALOON 390 s Main tel 30
MIDWAY SALOON 601 s 4th tel 344
Mills & Smith 330 Vine
Perry's 840 Vine
Riverside Ave 399 Ash
QUINN SALOON 519 s 4th
SRALE BAR 521 s Main
WRIGHT & CO 314 Vine tel 512

SASH AND DOORS.
CREEGER A W & SON LUMBER CO 422 Poplar tel 284
WALKER-GARETSON MFG CO 5th ne cor Cedar tel 33

W. T. SMITH & SON, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS
Dealers in Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and Jewelry.
Honest Treatment to All

Rosenstiel's
Phone 267

Lindell Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindell
Proprietors.
Phone 157

RATES, $1.25 PER DAY.

A. J.
Fancy
GROCERIES
Phone 215.
Staple and Fancy
4th and Main Streets.
We Sell Sunflower Flour.

J. J.
Young
Agent for the
Famous Klausmann Beer.
Family Trade Solicited.

W. B. HAYS, MANAGER  TEL. NO. 100, 480 TO 500 SOUTH SECOND ST.

W. B. HAYS/BOTTLING CO.

POPLAR BLUFF LIGHT AND MILLING CO.
MODERN FLOUR, MILL AND FEED MILL.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
MEDICAL HALL 214 Vine
QUINN PHARMACY THEK 901 s 4th tel 129
WEBER & PEENY 101 s Main tel 39
WILLIAMS W H 119 s Main tel 486

SECOND HAND GOODS.
CUMMINS A A 298 Vine tel 510
JONES C 322 n Front
W D & B STORE CO Main w cor Poplar

SEWING MACHINES.
CUMMINS A A STORE CO 310 s Main
WILLIAMS C & BRO 312 s Main tel 348
WINKLER A 392 s Main tel 310

SHEET IRON WORK.
BREWER & HOLCOMB 629 s 5th tel 249

SHEET METAL WORK.
MORRISON H J 2002-2014 s 4th tel 250

SHINGLES.
CUMMINS A A & SON LUMBER CO 422 Poplar tel 284
LEACH LUMBER CO THEK 6th ne cor Pine tel 485
WALKER-GARETSON MFG CO 5th ne cor Cedar tel 33

SHOE MAKERS AND REPAIRERS.
CUMMINS A A 711 s 4th
ROBERTS D 506 s Main
BOYD W C 306 Vine

MIDWAY SALOON
EARL WRIGHT, Proprietor
Fine Wines, Whiskies, Brandies and Beer. Cigars and Tobacco
Phone 344 401-405 S. FOURTH ST.
DUNCAN, HORTON & ROBINSON
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.
305 A North Main. Notary Public in Office

W. H. WILLIAMS, DRUG STORE
Toilet Articles, Paint Stationery, Cigars, Soda Water and Ice Cream
Prescriptions & Specialty.

B: F. L. SAWYERS
DENTIST

S. M.
CHAPMAN,
Attorney at Law.
117 E. Main St.
Phone 158
Res. Phone 148

WALKER-GARETSON MFG CO 5th no cor Cedar tel 33
STEVE MANUFACTURERS
WALKER-GARETSON MFG CO 5th no cor Cedar tel 33
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
BEERS L E 4th VINE tel 410
MORRISON H J 200-204 4th tel 250
STEAM AND SEWER PIPE.
MORRISON H J 200-204 4th tel 250
STENOGRAPHERS—PUBLIC
Melissa Narrelle R 105 A Main
STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOCKEAD & THROWER 1st 4th tel 20
STORE FURNITURE.
WALKER-GARETSON MFG CO 5th no cor Cedar tel 33
STOVES AND RANGES.
ALLISON MERCANTILE CO 401-415 VINE tel 425
BEERS L E 412 VINE tel 440
JUDEN MERCANTILE CO 701-709-111 E Main tel 156
KERSHNER HARDWARE CO 425-427 4th tel 253
W D B A STORE CO Main cor Cedar Poplar
TAILORS.
Giese Chas 415-417
McMurry A S 301 E Main tel 333
Willison C D 125 A Main

CHAS. J. GIESE
MERCHANT TAILOR
415 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

E. W.
Wright
Dealer in
Fine Wines, Whiskies, Brandy, and Beer.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Agent for
Grace River Whiskey.
Phone 212

Chas.
MILLER
Dealer in
Clothing, Shoes and Dry Goods
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings & Specialty.
211 E. Main St.
KERSHNER HARDWARE COMPANY
Dealers in Hardware, Furniture and Stoves, McCormick
Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes and Cultivators.

WALL PAPER.
KERSHNER HARDWARE CO 425 4th tel 251
W. D. B. A. STORE CO Main sw cor Poplar

WATCH REPAIRERS.
SMITH W. T. & SON 427 4th

WOOD.
HANNA & YOUNG HANDLE CO 400 Bluff on Black river tel 213
POPLAR BLUFF HANDLE WORKS 429 Ash tel 142

W. F. Simmons
Grocery Co.
Cheap and Foldable Goods
Cash Store in Town.

H. B. H. WOODS

Sprigg Brown
Attorney at Law.
NOTARY PUBLIC

ST. L. I. M. & S. RAILWAY
Special reduced rates to principal Winter and
Summer Resorts. 14 Daily Passenger Trains
North and South.

J. B. GREEN, Agent.